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December 5, 2013

To,
The Chief Executive Officer
All Urban Co-operative Banks
Dear Sir / Madam,
Timely Issue of TDS Certificate to Customers
It has been brought to our notice that some banks are not providing TDS Certificate
in Form 16A to their customers in time, causing inconvenience to customers in filing
income-tax returns in time.
2. With a view to protecting the interests of depositors and for rendering better
customer service, urban co-operative banks (UCBs) are advised to provide to their
customers from whose deposit accounts income tax has been deducted at source,
TDS Certificate in Form 16A. UCBs are also advised to put in place a system that will
enable them to provide Form 16A to their customers within the time-frame prescribed
under the Income Tax Rules.
3. This advice is issued under Section 36 (1) (a) of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949
(As Applicable to Co-operative Societies) (10 of 1949).

Yours faithfully,

(Scenta Joy)
Deputy General Manager
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बक िहन्दी म प ाचार का स्वागत करता है —
चेतावनी: भारतीय िरज़वर् बक ारा ई-मेल, डाक, एसएमएस या फोन कॉल के जिरये कोई भी ि गत जानकारी जैसे बक खाते का ब्यौरा, पासवडर् आिद नह माँगा जाता
है। यह धन रखने या देने का स्ताव भी नह करता है। ऐसे स्ताव का िकसी भी कार से जवाब मत दीिजए।
Caution: RBI never sends mails, SMSs or makes calls asking for personal information like bank account details, passwords, etc.It never
keeps or offers funds to anyone. Please do not respond in any manner to such offers.

